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THE DAILY EXCHANGE. !
PROSPECTUS.

UNDER the above title it is.4Tropu.sed to Iconduct and publish in the city of Baltimore a first- Iclass Commercial and Political MORXIXG XEAVSPAPFR I.hi, .L
eDter ?? se I,ai , b"'*" P'D'nptcd by the conviction !that the rapid growth of Baltimore in population and 1wealth, its constantly augmenting trade, and its consequently Increased commercial and political importance

not, only .justify hut demand an effort to introduce into thefield of journalism that element of competition, which inall other branches of business, has so materially coiitributed to the prosperity of the city,
'THE EXCHAXGE.' I With regard to the nume, if anapology were needed, for thus introducing what mav perhaps be deemed a novelty in the nomenclature of journal-

ism,-it has been adopted, not simply for its peculiar an- !
propi-iateness inconnection with those commercial inter ?faro,! 0- a l, P aP u r of the character proposed must he 1largely devoted, but in its wide and more comprehensive i
Sh as . embracing within its scope all those topicswhich come witliinthe province of the public press

Ist. NEWS.?It will,of course, be the first aim of the Iproprietors to furnish the readers of THE EXCHAXGE>i mio mOS ,t l>r7!npt' fuii authentic intelligence uponall matters of public interest, at home and abroad \u25a0 and tosecure the accomplishment of this result, and tl.e perfec i1?, ,"f "P r.V arrangement required to place THE EX iI. ,!: /!i this particular on a level with the best jour-
be spared" COUQtry ' "°necessary expense or exertion will i
ner

J wii°iM- 1E ?OI
;'~TlR' comn, ercial department of the pa- 'per will include, not only the usuul daily reports andweekly reviews of the markets, domestic and fmxdgn com '

plied with fulness and accuracy, but a frequent editorialdlßca3Bion the leading financial questions of thedav.
" ®?,u tO, a' l"-''l tbc mercantile community naturally

took to the public press for comment and suggestion
of the m.!s{.f~The intereitsof commerce and the state i1,1 tn

tnarkets are so constantly and intimately affected
?Hn^rn^f^ 0

g
P ? t,r '*l am "rs thr "Sliout the world, that

cnmm i "P"11 ' l,° be any tiling more than a mere ;
sarilv de -rterC 7 °r p, ' ic ' CHrrent. 'ust necessa- !
. arilv devote a large space in its columns to the dissemi- 'nation of political intelligence, and the discussion ofpolit- !

apart.from its commercial importance, also possesses a Ipeculiar and exclusive interest of its own, it will he the '
and°fearW, .EfCIIAXI;E tn preserve a position of honest jnnr,;f7 i independence, equally removed from servile '
the other

Ul>°" heone hand -and timid neutrality upon

4th, LITERATURE AND ART.?Candid and impartial re- i
Jl!f,T 3 , current literature and contemporaneous art. mu-sical and dramatical cnticisius. by competent judges, andoriginal contributions upon subjects of literary or scientific 1interest, will always find an appropriate place in the col?aiToVt J HE EX( ,;HA 'V,;K

VI'.' 1 iJ ?' the constant !aim of the proprietors to render it a valuable and interest- !
room

0" the f:"nili aS Wre" a" f'"' ,ht' counting

(f Miration.
mm?uu FEMALE INSTITUTE MARYLAND
npHL J RUSTEES of the Patapscu Female iInstitute announce to the public that the additionalbuildings and improvements commenced hv them a ?? vara.-, im stance w.th tlie subjoined resolutions, are now com !plete. These improvements have not been made with aview to increase the school, hut for the greater conveui 'a coin fort of the usual number of pupils. 11 lie new chapel is a handsome and most appropriate- istructure, for the exclusive use of the inmates of the In-
h fureisTert w it

"S ai 'ran Semellts it is ""St complete. It j
cellent tone

"l ' lv orfc 'an of flnc construction and ex- |

J h nJ ,,^i?iStra
K
tion °f Mr - Areh" for the Past year and !'h' pf 1 bc" attended with unprecedented sue- ianii the Trustees (eel themselves fully justified in

South" 10" thC Institute t0 tbe continued favor of the I
It has pre-eminence in healthrulncss. The pupils avoid- !

ing. on the one hand, the debilitating effects of a Southern 'andO" the other the rigors of the Xorth. have j
ItU ?l't7" |,!'""S incident to both these climates. |

iJnlnt! ?' y t0 the c "-v of Baltimore to enjoy thebenefits ofa city without any of its evils.As an Institution of lcarninv it has the -t'lvanu-c of afull organisation, a ..sident chaplain, and a corps" of ac- 1complishcd teacoers and professors, called together from

ofthe InsUtuU; ' O"S experience of tllose hav 'nß charge j
The Trustees of the Patapsco Female Institute, having !

to re,?vn yh? m V
M.rs - Uncoln Ph<!l P5 of tier intention |to resign her office of principal at the close of the present

7' U ear ~ baVe c,ect "d Boliert II Aroller as her succes- :
sr. The eminent success ofMr. Archer in conducting for !many years a School forA'oung Ladies in tile city of Baiti- i

,°ry
e

a 1 3 lm t0 our confidence as a person peculiarlr 1qualified to maintain the present high standing, and insurethe permanent prosperity of the Institution; and witli this Iview we are engaged in the erection of another building in I
Institute

reSent extensive accommodations of the :
_CHAS. W. DORSEY. PRESIDENT. AA*M DEXXY M
JO'HX

O "KKX'XEDY:ATKIXS LIGOV ' E ,

LAW SCHOOL OF THE UNIVERSITY
AT CAMBRIDGE. MASS.

The Instructors in this School are
Hon. JOEL PARKER. LL.D., Royal Professor.Hon. IHEOPHILUS PARSONS. LL.D.. Dane l'rofessorHon. EMORY AVASHBURN, LL.D., University Professor.The course of instruction embraces the various branchesof the Common Law, and of Equity. Admiralty. Commercial. International and Constitutional Law, and theJurisprudence of the United States. The Law Library

consists of about 14.000 volumes, and as new works an

complete' ' !lnd CVCT
-
V effort is made to render it

i?, l ,?i S7"C i'o? V F' rcn by oral lectures and expositions, iSKI? ,
cecitations and examinations, in connection with Itnera.) of which there are ten everv week Tu-n \rnrr i

Courts are also holden in each week, at each of which a
anH

io
se

PreVl "U y
.,
K ! VI'U ° ut" " ,"'e ue 'l bv four students,and an opinion delivered by the Presiding Instructor >Rooms and o.her\u25a0 fadhties arc also provided for the Club !

hato
\u25a0* ssemblv 18 b(l<' weekly forpractice in de

d8e of parliamentary law and

Students may enter the School in any stage of their pro-
fessional studies or mercantile pursuits, and at the com-menement of either term, or in the middle or other part ofa term. 1

They are at liberty to select what studies tliev willpur-

tahiments ' their °f thcir (>wn wants and at-

.l y^ar' which commences on Thursday,
six weeks after the third Wednesday in July, is dividedinto two terms, of twenty weeks each, with a vacation ofsix weeks at the end iff each term. '

During the Winter vacation, the Library is opened

School' " S f°r U3C °f thc m '-'ube " of tlie

Applications for admission, or for Catalogues, or anvfurther information, may be maile to either of the Profes-sors at Cambridge.
Cambridge, Mass.. January, 1858. [d6t-law6m.

PcMciitcs, perfumeries,
PULMONIC WAFERS FOR

ofthel o7j. i3' Astbma - Consumption and all diseases
Ri 1 r

for 9ale at WISF.MAX S Drug Store.
C22-dl

Fremont streets, Baltimore.

T. PURVIANCE POLK & COJ APOTIIF.CARIES,
Corner of Fayette ami St. Paul Streets

__ AND
N. HYNSON JENNINGS & CO

R
APOTHECARIES,

NO. 88 N. CHARLES STREET,
Respectfully call the attention of citizens -
lmg community to their large and choice assortment ofMEDICINES. PERFUMERY. FINE STATIONERY and FANCYARTICLES, which may be confidently relied on as beinvwhat we represent them, aj we select none but of the m,rest quality. Also. MaDK'INF. CHESTS. SURGICAL INSTRI-MKNTS, TRCSSES, DIETETIC PREPARATIONS, &C .KCAA-ritten orders filled promptly and with care," subject toat our expense if not of standard quality.

MUSTARD SEED OIL LINIMENT,
has been effective wherever used for the relief ofpainful local pains of a Rheumatic or Xeuralgic characterThe gtnnxne pre,tared only at Dr. O .Veal's Druq Store,cor. .Vidison and Futaw Streets. feh22-3t
THE BALSAM OF AVILI) CHERRY",

PREPARED ATDR. O'NEAL'S DRUG
ii ore * Corner of Madison ami Eutaw Streets, is a reli

ntoJT e,ly Colds, Hoarseness, Soreness and

vantolo r ? s Consumptive cases derive much ad
and InHKn'?! Wild Ci,orry Bark. Tar. Bloodroot,

H 7ralaI enter into its composition. Its taste ispleasant and its use entirely safe. feb22-3t
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?
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V
sc 'ROEL LOUS HABI'U

\u25a0 T , e
W' .', .

N ! ;''k ' Tumors, King's Evil, Ac . Mer-S d,',3ea,!!S and a -eetions generallv aris-ing from a taint in the system, requiring ail alterative
?K^T°rYFe?YR?'P "

re mlm mme
.

a
i
ded 10 ,:'k " "THE AL-IERATIVF. SYRL P. made at Dr. O'Xeal's Druir StoreCorner of Madison and Eutaw streets. It rids the system

of accumulated humors, as Tetter, Boils, Pimples Ring.worm - &c ' feb22 3t

WISEMAN'S VERMIFUGE,
OR AVORAf DESTROYERi'his remedy for AVorms is one of the most extraordinary 1ever used. It effectually eradicates AVorms of all sortfrom children and adults.

Warranted not to contain Mercury illany form, nor anv 1other mineral. y '

For sale by WISEMAX, Druggist, corner of Baltimore
Price 25 cents. dim

pHCENIX SPICE MILLS,
~~

WAREHOCSE 58 SOUTH STREET,
WM. H. CRAWFORD & CO.,

FL(R PROPRIETORS,
Goonq fholesoletrade of this city the South and West
other hon,r? U7i.<,"i? P fnd Pr ' cc on saie terms as anvhouse in the states. fe22-tf

: THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. I
(Founded in 1839.)

, Occupies the First Floor of the Athena um Building, X. WCorner of St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

THE ROOMS are large and comfortablewell heated and lighted, and quiet.
The Library contains now about 15.000 volumes care-fully selected, of History, Poetry. Drama, Theology' Vrts iand Science, Biography, Voyages and Travels, Essays and

i i nnnTrfin'mf. J "-!uul i*increasing at the late ofabout 11.000 volumes per annum. It is eonstantlv supplied with
thel best publications ofall these branches of knowledge, as
of the preseitt'ume* 6 "tat '0n * he CUm: "l "s" 1 Uteratire !

The Heading Room is furnished with most of the Maga-
zines and Reviews or this country and England, as wellas a number of Umencan and English newspapers.
Ci FRKS

3 OEau?r W
rrT

f
vmCrt ,fo-r 1,10 s'>tcial of the

eontrnl TI i ' a '"' ls exclusively under their
The J r '>e =V ,"ne . :lreeligible for ACTIV E membership,
but ih r ? ls ®* per annum, payable in advance,but the use of its Books and Rooms is open to all otherclasses, as HONORAIIk mcmliers. upon the payment of

I the To annum !advance. Tluy may draw books from
I PBlrnretS 151

.

1 V 1" ;' 00Ins - "nd are entited to ALLTHE
' V

"f tllu Association, except voting and holdOr, Oince Ladies may become Honorary members in theirown right. The accounts of either Active or Honorary Imembers may be transferred for the use of ladies or others'I.he Rooms are open from 1(1 o'clock A. M.. till2 o'clock
;i. II. for the reception of ladies?and from 2 o'clock till10 o clock P. M.. for Gentlemen.
| Of persons now using the Library,
I "ON

ACCWXTS ARE FAK LADT SUBSCRIBERS,
" " HONOEARV MEMBERS.

| A10 " "
"

ACTIVE MEMBERS. fe22-tf j

IMPORTATION" OF BOOKS
4
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U JAMES S. WATERS, 5
X '

t 244 *

3
£ BALTIMORE ®

3 STREET. i i

FROM F.I'ROPE.

<T;u(ors.

HT. ROBERTS^
? MERCER AXD TAILOR,

No. -05 BALTIMOK* STREET,
~ -- Baltimore.
Ready made clothing

JOHN H. RE A, <£? <3O
NORTH EAST CORNER OF PRATT AND SOUTH STS

01 O'THTVV , 11,I 1, KC aud seleet Stock "f WINTERi-i.ui 111 .N ( ~that they are running offat a LOW FIGUREto make room for SPRING STYLES. Persons in want'would do well to give them a call. i
Also?A large stock of PIECE GOODS, suitable for cus- i

nriees' WmCh WU! be SOt Ul> in good st Nlc at low
fe22-lm. I

s A MU EL TA NE Y HILL.
merchant tailor.

Will ? f ' ILIOHT ? ST ' OTPOSITE FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
Millin a few days receive his fullSPRING STOCK atP°°?J -£' 0,,51S ' I"S ,of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-

(W a
\u25a0® c '- ani'! Willbe'phased to take Orders from hisfriends and the public. Afit guaranteed. Prices reason-

| _ fe-22-lm.

JOHN A. GRIFFITH'S
,x-n ?

ME RCHANT TAILORING
j AND FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING I

establishment. !No. 18" BALTIMORE STREETAND 1)4 LIGHT STREET.The advertiser has opened his SELECTION OF GOODS '
f,°?v. 3 ).";r markets, which he solicits gentlemen ;
.' examine confident that his assortment is COMPLETEboth inquality and styles 11His _READY-MADE"DEPARTMENT abounds in variety
.. which any taste can be suited, and where genDemencan be accommodated at I.UW PRICES, considering the( qualit> of the Goods offered.

G-,rmenl e 1e"i s
,

elect T B K"(ls from his stock can have I
ilbiwM

made to orders in his Custom Department withdispatch and promptness?two characteristics of liis es-
i proeurid

o "'' * "aS "ie ''eSt CUttcrß that eau 'ie
: ' fe22-lm.

pours anI glm
f WHICKERING & SONS,

AND

CELEBRATED PIANOFORTES* 1* S

Constantly receiving and for tale only by
F. i). BENTEEN, j

181 Baltimore street and S4 Fayette,
l n i ... -

third store west of Charles st. I
i ,h. r." laSer ,VV ' 11 f " ul ulO ,tluir '"C-rest to examine fortliemselt es the superior qualities of the above Pianos I
| T"'2-lro 'Prince &C° '3 Melodeons from $45 upwards, j

TV SJT. ,M USI c ?Just Published,by
A tf-iJA'A Ci/A.lf, 181 BALTIMORE ST:A DAS DREAM?by J. c. Engelbrecht.

'f CHORI S?from Verdi's'Trovatore.1m thnT' l?! ll,I;t ;S~tll,d'thy K(l Lehmann.
I <Th x r't G-SCIIOOL 1.11- E?by Chas. Grobe

is one of "th* jSffiSt !
| X' fc22-lm. I

HENRY MCCAFFREY. I
MUSIC PUBLISHER,

M.-O?
J207 BALTIMORE STREET,I SIC PUBLISHED and received daily, iMUSIC BOUND in the NEATEST STYLEft"lm' MUSIC FOLIOS at A1.1, 'p'jtlCES

PA. EGERTON, - |
* NO 7 LIGHT STRFETf

your Tickc'ts early 1' inthe on Saturday. Buy
On SATURDAY, February 27tli. 1858, another grand IPlan Lottery willbe drawn?on the even and odd system

1 his Lottery is deservedly popular withthe public
*

Canuals $31,180. SIO,OOO. $5,000. .Ac, Tickets sl,?. shares' InpropoiHon A fullpackage of whole tickets will lie sold !
. 'ire l'-ickages in the same ratio. In the pur-rrtk "f

,
Bekets. even and odd numbers, .

jou willbe sure of ?40 back, and the liest possible chancesfor a prize. To secure the best selection of numbers thegenuine tickets and prompt payment of prizes send vourorders early to PHILIP A. EGERTON.
jn:-1 Box SO4. Baltimore. Mil. f

ORW LOTTERIES
liDERs 1* OR IICKETSAND PACK- i

March" TBAS
THE IF£F M

.

ES f?r
,

the months of February and
itvif .Jl i i, S,c e: ,n vvith Promptness and fldel-Ity Ifaddressed to E. W . ROBINSON, Corner of HOLH-

fc'St T,MOKK Baltimore, Maryland.

Pr,i^ OFP 0FPc OIU SEWK <; MACHINE: 'RICE SIO?THIS MACHINE IS RE- '
commended by I. M. Singer A Co.. Wheeler & M'ilson

chfne in\h* i. aS ing the be - 1 sinSle thread Ma-chine 111 the known world; and the price being low pur-chasers w.ll find it greatly ? their advantage to cxZ-
Also, Wheeler k Wilson's superior FAMILY MACHIYE

in Rosewood, Black Walnut and Mahoganv cases Wheel-er and Wilson's Machines are really the best article ever
beVeenat A feat number of certificates canbeseen at our store from ladies and gentlemen who havehad them in use for a length of time.
fon E - H. PUNDERSON k CO., I

- ~*l 209 Baltimore street.

A NEW ERA IN PHOTOGRAPHY
AT

E. L. PERKINS'
v mtbopolitan GALLERY.

A
N0. 99 BALTIMORE STREET. OPPOSITE HOLLIDAT.LL THE VARIOUS BRANCHES OF
the art successfully carried on at this establishment

and no humbug used to cheat or deceive the public Mr iI. s new invention of producing Life-Size Pictures fromsmall daguerreotypes on CANVAS is the admiration of all 1who see them. Mr. Kirklivoer. the Great French artistlias been retained for coloring, in his beautiful style theabove gems. The public will please call and see. fc2'j lni.
L 0. 0. F.

ODD FELLOWS AND MASON'S RE-
A \u25a0 BANNERS. AC.. U. S. Bunting and Silk

i*lags, Military Goods and Ladies" Dress Trimmings al-way on hand and for sale ly
A. SISCO,

, ?, No. 95 BALTIMORE ST,
fe22ly- Baltimore' '

JL. M'PHAIL & HRO'S j? HAT. CAP AND FTR STORE.
No. 132 BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Xorth and Calvert streets. (north side.) fe22tf.

, ELDON HALL RESTAURANT.
No. 78, WEST FAA'ETTE STREET,

T
REAR ENTRANCE IS BANK LANE.

HE undersigned have very recently fitted up
the building in Fayette street, between St. Paul anil iunarles Sts., known as"Eldon Hall"',as a restaurant of the

nmclass. No expense has been spared to make it acceptablea ' appointments, to gentlemen who may feel disposed
ni! rl'i There is at all times upon the "snack"

and at an 1
which can be served up at a moment's notice

i hours there are always private rooms for the ac-
hm,t :.° feenlle ! nen 'wh " desire to "exchange''

Thev i m
r some lhing which may clieer the inner man.

GOOD LIOI-088 COM R JT.ITI"N IN THE MATTER OF CIGARS.
VAMS Widd? l "R1 XXCE BY FAITHPUL SEH-
rant

altogether make up the comforts of a restau-

for rARTIES prompt
- |

There are peculiar advantages, in this establishment forthe accomodation of gentlemen. The building has a rearentrance from Bank Lane, while there is a privatcZuwe
admiting to ail parts of the house, without passingthrough

te22d*-'lwA2aw2w.
_

KEILLY *

HISS'S EATING SALOON, INo. 40 M'EST PRATT STREET,
Between Frederick and Market SpaceHPHE PROPRIETOR OF THIS WIDE-

-*- ly known Saloon, having recently made extensive iimprovements in several departments of his buildings is 1prepared to furnish DINNERS. SUPPERS. Ac., at as cheap
rates and in a style which lie willnot permit of lieing sur-passed. Families supplied with Oysters, in every variety
of style; also. Terrapins. Turtles. Poultry, Venison anilFish; the last named he is daily in receipt of bv Express
from the South.

Allarticles delivered free bv RINN'S Express Wagon.
fe22-tf.

JOHN D. HAMMOND,
~

SADDLE. HARNESS AND TRUNK
MANLEACTVRER.

WHOLESALE I RETAIL,No. 355 Baltimore st.
(Nearly opposite the Eutau, House,)

scripting' ".109 a "d
T

6*l" constantl y on han td'meve'r}lfd<ie-
and everv

arness -Trunks. Valises Carpet Bags, Collars,

withnZUZd a Ce
tch.

,liQe A"

|iool;s sift
: A UCTION STOCK, THE REFUSE OF
XX the publishers, never purchased hy us* but our cue-tomers are invariably offered the best, in edition" variety
and style of binding. &c.. that can be purchased Always

; at moderate prices. JAMES S. WATERS
! fe2 Lt£ 244 Baltimore street.

HOOKS AM) STATIONED Y.
CUSHIXGS & BAII.KY,

BOOKSELLERS A.\D STATIONERS
262 BALTIMORE STREETlinerfor sale at low prices the largest and most completejassortment of 1 *
LAW, MEDICAL, CLASSICAL

AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

. fLA J>' Axp pAX V Y ST A Tl'l) XEIt Y.to be found in the city.

| ,'xan,i "il,ion "f ~M?ir

1 fl®?1* H ENGLISH SEALING WAX?-yy The subscriber has had made to his own order inLondon a very choice assortment of SEALIXO WAX em1 bracing for >

! he?e"fo Crfoffer^:Brandßof sul>trior t'tiality to anything
FANCY COLORS, for ladies'use and notes. viz: Bron

1p i ,' ,re
" h,tf'K "-Val l!il"'* xvy Blue. Claret. Ill? 'l j

! drop' wril"'a" °

'r Co 'ol ;i" °f which wi" "? 1 !
oua'mv' ,SIZE ENVELOPES, made of a superior

| pondencc.
K paper, suitable for particular corn s- j

! extra heave
IjETTER - PAPERS > ofsuperior qualities, son e j

; estra heavy. JAMES S. WATERS, '
244 Baltimore street.

LINEN PAPER,
FOR

BLAXK ACCOrXT BOOKS.
JAS. S. WATERS,

244 BALTIMORE STREET,
HAS IX STORE, DIRECT FROM LONDON,

a supply of very superior
ENGLISH LINEX PAPER,

So generally used hy the Boston Blank Book makers andis prepared to make up a single Book, or sets which Te !Millwarrant to he of equal quality with the Boston book -
and are superior as to quality ofmaterial to those hereto- :f- riw'.n'" SCit -v

-.
one quality tins paper possesses

pairing the suribcef 11 ust>d several times without im- i
n,?

C "EAP r, JOKS and SHORT QUIRES also on hand, or 'made to order when desired, as low as they can be pro-duced anywhere. 1 j
Bookkeepers are requested to call and examine the su-periority of our paper, ifthey desire to have comfort with ieconomy. fe22 tf

BLANK BOOK, PAPER AND
STATIONERY WAREHOUSE,

SAMUEL E TERSER,
No. 3 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

TTASON HAND A VERY SUPERIOR !
urnr?T rtmaofa f P 'l ' STATIONERY and BLANK
nirivi . . ,lIS stot ' k "''l be found i

,

KmM; \u25a0d . LH-TTER I'APERS, Both domestic and jforeign, of all the most approved manufacturers,
?Ruled and Plain, in very great va- j

EXVELOPES of all kinds.

"SKUIXS 1LEA" and SLATE PKXPJ 'A IXE'* |
-

'XK?Writing and Coin ing, of all tlie host .

SuKfa PKK"SES ' roKTFuu, -

fe22df
TRY MERCHAXTS ""1 d <-> well to call.

IMPORTATK ).Y OK R<)()Ks FROM
ni'm

FRANCE, ANDGERMANYB\ THE QUANTITY OR THE SINGLE VOLUMEThe subscriber, through ids London correspondents andbj agency on the Continent, is able to give the most careful attention to all orders from private persons. Collegia 'Seminaries, Public Libraries, Societic-' &e for Hiiiik-i' i
PERIOiHCALS, STATIONERY. MAPs', &c.'and willOr-' !msli them on the most favorable terms, and with the great- iest despatch, and to Public Institutions. Seminiiricsof learnnig, oi other Literary Societies, dutv fr <? !
chn}£S?! 0t Xt' U" ! >l| bi'shed in London, with(.heap lists, Ac., are put up monthly in small paeka-e- -milforwarded gratis to all who desire them. a"u ,

JAMES S. WATERS.
- -_tf No. 214 Baltimore street |
T ONDON AND PARIS MADE WEI-
J_i T!XG DESKS, of very superior styles, of variousqualities of Leather, Rosewood, Pearwood, .Maiiogunv iEbony, Ac., suitable for ladies or gentlemen* of our own' Idirect importation, are now opening. '

fe22-tf JAME?. S* WATERS,
1

_________
244 Baltimore street.

LONDON STYLES OF VISITINGCARDS, altogether new; Wedding Envelope* all \u25a0me choice styles, for sale by JAMES S. WATERS'e 244 Baltimore street.

T AW HOOKS.
XXTI'e subscribers invite the attention of the Bar totheir large stock of LAW BOOKS, which thev oiler forsa eat lowest rates. CUSKIXOS BAILEY.

T,?, ,_
, "" 262 BALTIMORE STUEKT.Just puldished \ olume In Maryland lb-ports. f,.?. tf

Established 1837.
MURPHY'S GENERAL PRINTING ANI) PUB-

LISHING ESTABLISHMENT.
BOOK, PAPER. AND STATIONARY STORE.

MARBLEBUILDING, IS2 BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE.

MEDALS awarded by die Maryland lnsti-
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Amidst the untoward and disastrous events of
! the last six months, we, in Maryland, have at least
| one green spot, an oasis in the desert, on which we j

, ean look with pleasure and satisfaction, and that is !
j oa the financial condition of onr State, which con- !
J ''"ues 'ts onward march of improvement without i

interruption. When we look hack at its condition :
j in the years 1842, 1842, 1844, and 1845, when the
State had suspended payment on her public debt:
when the 5 per cent, bonds of the State were
selling at 50. the s's at 48. the 3's at 40, with but
faint hopes of improvement, from the too general
disposition of the people at that time to consider a
revival among the impossibilities; when many had
imbibed a spirit of total repudiation, and some of
the counties even had met the Statetax gatherer with
a decided refusal to comply with the demands made '
on them for the public service; and when the tren- j
sitry doors were closed on applicants for their dues !
for the accrued interest on the debt, the spectacle !
then presented was truly a humiliating one to all i
who believed and felt that the faith, honor, credit. '
and character of their State depended on her speed v !
recovery from such a condition. Many were the !expedients employed, and great were the difficulties !
encountered by those who undertook the irksome
work ofrestoration. Finally, however, after three !
years of incessant struggle, they succeeded in
bringing about such measures as have produced j
the present condition of our affairs. And truly it !
was well for them that success did attend their ex- j
ertions. as it has been the only reward thev hava !
received for their labors, or arc ever likely" to re- !
ceive. Men who notoriously opposed every mea- '
sure contrived to accomplish the desired result. !
became the recipients of favor, emolument and po- j
sition at the hands of the public, and live in the
enjoyment ot all the advantages accruing from the '
happy results brought about by others, while these !
last have been generally consigned to neglect and I
oblivion. We do not know, however, that this is j
anything new in this world of morality, piety and
justice.

" *

j
From the Comptroller's report before us, of the !

30th September, 1857, we find that the amount of !
stock then issued unredeemed was on various ac-I
counts, $14,919,907.30. Of this amount there was !
held by the sinking fund, $3,997,276.44. leaving!
outstanding at that time $10,922,690.86. From
this balance must also be deducted the amount of '
83,000,000, issued to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail j
Road Company in sterling bonds, and for which j
the State holds a prior lieu on its whole pro- :
perty, amounting to $25,000,000, which leaves 1
as the unliquidated debt at that date $7,922,690.8(i!
As the amount reported by the Treasurer on the Ist I
ot December, 1849, to,be then due was 5i5.909.981,
the difference is the amount paid off or provided
for shire lit December, 1849, a period of Seven
years and ten months, being the amount of $7 987.- !
290.14, a moiety of the whole debt, an achievement \
to which few parallels can be found in financial j
annals anywhere, and the more surprising when
wo consider the small territory we possess compared
with most of our sister States. Some of these with
vastly greater means have never made any attempt
to relieve themselves from the odium under which i
they labor, or to render the slightest justice to their i
defrauded and plundered creditors.

There seems something ominous in the name of
Mississippi, ever since the famous John Law's :
scheme, bearing that denomination, and her inhab- !
itants appear determined that her character in this
respect shall remain unchanged. What particular
interests have been injured among us by the im- !
posts necessarily levied to attain this object ? We
answer, none. The money borrowed was in a
very great part disbursed in this community, and
the benefit shared in common, and we are but re- i
turning that which we justly owe. What would
have become of our public works on which out-

prosperity so greatly depends had we continued
our system of repudiation, for such in practice it
was? They must have been wholly discontinued.
The capital expended on them would have been
lost; private credit would have shared in the dis- '
trust we should have inspired; trade would have
languished in every branch or been carried to other
places?our city meanwhile dwindling into a fifth
or sixth rate place of commercial importance.
Xever was there surely a more correct adage exem- :
plified in the present instance than that '-Honesty
is the best policy." Gratified we must all be, even !
the repudiators of that day. we hope, of the benefit
we have derived from following its dictates.

In a future article we shall advert to the current
means, liabilities and expenses of the State as now
subsisting.

????

[Communication.]
ST. ANN'S CHURCH, ANNAPOLIS.

The burning of this parish church, at the Capitol
of Maryland, has been generally noticed through tel-
egraphic announcement, and it is on? of the current

events which conies home to every citizen of the '
State. There is a mistake in dating this edifice ;
back a century. St. Ann's Church, accidentally j
burnt down, on the night of Sunday, the 14th inst*,
from some defect in the flues of the furnace under it, j
occupied the same site with the original one in St.
Ann's Parish, whose foundation was laid in 1699.

This original one was finished in 1701, had its bel-
fry and bell in 1704; the latter a present from Queen
Ann; enlarged after many years of delay in 1736:
further enlarged in 1741, and supplied with an '
organ in 1751. It was in the form of the
letter T, and in 1771 it became so ruinous as to war-
rant the whip and spur of a satirical poet in sham-
ing the inhabitants to supply its place. By an act of I
the General Assembly, in 1774, John Ridout, Len-
nock Chase, Win. I'aca, Upton Scott and Thomas
Ilvdo were named Trustees for building an elegant
( hurch, in Annapolis, to be adorned with a steeple, I
and it was the building, thu3 projected in 1774, and
whose bricks, lime and lumber then ready at hand,
were taken and used for defences during the earlv
movements of the revolutionary war, that was con-
secrated after a long delay on Sunday, Nov. 24,
1792, and burnt down within the past ten days. i

The historical notices of St. Ann's Parish, from
the press ol J. P. Des Forges, Baltimore, 1857, arc ,
withinreach, and it may be added, that in quiet ap-
proach toany place supposed to hold MSS. connect-
ed with Maryland history, and in indefatigable con- !
duct, afterwards, the Rev. Ethan Allen is not a whit !
behind his soldier-namesake of Ticonderoga. He is
doing for the Episcopal Church what, in ampler
fields of scholarlike research, has fallen into the
able hands of Mr. J. L. L. Davis.

The loss of a public building, in such a locality,
is in itself an epoch, and its struggles at commence-
ment and completion, its days of jubilee and very
ash-days, are so many noteworthy points in the po-
litical and social progress of Maryland. From just
such a conflagration, on the 4th of October, 1704,
the old State House, in Annapolis, was lost, and with
it many of the most reliable State papers, not long
before collated with care on their removal from the
city of St. Mary's to the now capital. Nor is the
word Stadt-Houscforeign to Maryland, where Dutch
thi ifthad an early foothold. There was no one of
all the colonics that required to an equal extent as

\u25a0nil \u25a0iiiiiH

j Maryland, the exercise of the virtue of forbearacen
! iu matters of conscience. Before 1629, and anterior
|to J,ord Baltimore's thought of his colony, there

, ' been settlements, by commercial an<l enterpri-
j sing men, along the east shores of the Chesapeake,

; Catholics and Protestants, and the title of Captain,
| given to Clayborne and others, had a civil rather
| u a militar y signification. This captainship was

as regular a commission from the Governor of Vir-
ginia, under nomination of the company in London,as that of Colonel and Commissioner, under the Pro-
tectorate of Cromwell, was to Capt. Clayborne at asubsequent period.

The present city of Annapolis, within St. Ann's,
, one of the thirty parishes into which Maryland

was laid olfin 1G92. during the reign of William and
Mary was originally the town ?t Proctor's Landing,
and along with town neck, (Greenburv's point, on
Severn, over against it,) under the name of ??Pro-
vidence," was occupied in Pit 9 by as steady a band
of.Puritans as ever touched Plymouth] rock.?Again, there were Swedes driven out from theirsettlements on Delaware, the present sites of Wil-mington and Philadelphia, by the superior force of

he Dutch, who had. in their turn, to yield to theEnglish claimants of New York and lind an asvlumthe limits Maryland. Animosities' hadgrown up between the settlers of Maryland and the
, Dutch on Delaware; but the last of their governors,
: Alexander D'Triosa, would not quit Maryland
; owning Poplar's Island in the Chesapeake, "wl,ere

he died. Bohemia Manor, in Cecil, is suggestive ofa phase of christian doctrine, having its rise in a re-mote part of the present Austrian Empire; and inICi2, the thoughts and feelings of not a few on bothshores of Maryland confessed to the spiritual exal-tation of the people called Quakers, under the per-
sonal niinisterings of George Fox, their founder.Looking back from this stand point of the smoul-dering ashes of the stately edifice just lost, there is
much to make a Marylander happy in having had hisot cast in such pleasant places?in a middle land
where Religion, inall her forms, was taught earlier
than elsewhere the true spirit of conciliation and j
compromise.

Maryland is the very last spot 011 the whole Con-
tinent, peopled as it was, thus early, by men of En-glish, Irish, Scotch, Welsh, Dutch and German
blood, where intolerance, in any of its forms, relig-
ious or political, should be encouraged. The foun-
dation stone of her institutions was the Roman Cath- '
olic proclamation of freedom of conscience, and it Iwas seconded by the earlier Protestants within her :
limits. A fugitive Unitarian preacher was spe- !
eially protected 111 Maryland under the Pro tec to- irate of Cromwell. What was forbidden in the firstdays of political existence should find no counten- j
anee now from any quarter. Sincere as is the sym- !
pathy with the citizens of Annapolis, worshipping at
this interesting site so long, the inexorable genius
of our institutions would not sanction legislative aid |
in rebuilding St. Ann's. Itwill soon rise, renewed
in a more imposing form of architecture, under the '
special auspices of those who have zeal and earnest-
ness for the Episcopal form, to them so truly i
Catholic and Apostolic. ' 1

On the 14th of August, 177G, the convention of j
delegates from the counties and cities met to form a
State Constitution. The act of 1092, entitled "Anact for the service of Almighty God, and the estab-
lishment of the Protestant religion in the Province" i?with the supplement 0f1702. was repealed by the
Convention in the name of the people of Marylandre-establishing the noble principle of religions free',

atom, under the sanction of the political patriarchs
of '7(.

????

TIIE REFUGEE QUESTION" IN" ENGLAND.
Since the recent atrocious attempt upon the life

of the Emperor of the French, there has been much
excitement both in France and England on the sub-
ject of the asylum afforded by the latter country to ;
refugees from the Continent. The subjoined" ex-
tracts? the one from the London Economist, and the
other from a Scotch paper, sufficiently indicate,
however, the feeling with whieh the people and
press of England would regard any demand on the \
part of the French Government, for the extradition
-i .xp.tlsion of suspected alien . Louis Napoleon,
himself, for many years the recipient of British hos-pitality, and of the asylum affo-ded by English law,
probably understands the temper and genius of the
people and institutions of that country far better
than his over-zealous adherents, such as De Morny
and Persigny, or than the recent tone of his month-
piece, the J/oniteur, would lead one to suppose.

The Economist (January 23) says:
All Englishmen must rejoice heartily in thefail-ure of the detestable plot to assassinate the Empe-ror of France There is, perhaps, no man livingw hose life is ol so much value to Franco and Emrope, as that of the Emperor of the French Notthat we sympathise with his svstein, or greatlv ad-

mire his regime; but because his is at feast a firmand sensible government?a fixed centre of orderamid the fluctuating waves of French political
opinion?a strong and sagacious administrationamidst much weakness an.l folly-a government, inshort, that actually governs and knows its ownmind. But Count de Mornv is not content with ex-
pressing his conviction on these subjects-on which
he would command the sympathy, not onlv ofr ranee, but of England?he adds a foolish and'im-pertinent sarcasm on the policy of England, becauseshe has "not the power to destroy these nests of as-
sassins. because she does not violate the "laws ofhospitality" in the ease of men who turn out to be 1less men than "wildbeasts." We do not believethat this imprudent and impudent reflection on the
traditional policy of England, can have found any
approval in the mind of the Emperor, who retainswe doubt not, a generous and cordial recollection ofthe time when the same policy extended its shelterto-himself. And, indeed, the "remark fell with lit-tle fitness from the President of a French Legisla-
live Assembly, who ought to have still vividly be-fore his miml the multitudes of all political opinions
whom State persecution has driven within the last
seventy years to take refuge on the shores of Eng-
land?some of them Hovalists, and some of tliemRepublicans?some of them partisans of a constitu-tional assembly, some oftbeiu advocates of a Social-
ist anarchy. Certainly France is not the nation tocomplain of the refuge which England affords to po-
litical exiles. Count de Morny must well know thatEngland cannot act in one way at one time, and in
another way at another time. ' If she is to appre-
hend on suspicion?to overhear every word of con-spiracy?to track every thought oi" resistance to
established authority which is cherished 011 her
soil?she must alter her policy towards Kovali-t andRepublican. Legitimist and Anarchist alike. Shecannot shelter the Napoleouist and imprison the
Bourbon; she cannot set spies on the leaders of theRed Republicans unless she also set spies 011 the
leaders of the Orleanists?nay, should the Imperialdynasty of France ever cease'to he the one in pow-
er. unless she also set spies on all its adherents whomay be suspected of organising a return, 11power
upon our shores. Unless England is to cease to be
what she has been to all the parties which have solong divided France?Royalists, and Girondistsand Bonapartists, and Orleanists, and Socialists?hecannot undertake or attempt to destroy these "nests
of assassins." Without shackling the'liberty of theexile, there is no mode of either discovering or pre-venting secret conspiracy: and Count de Mornvmust well know that it is impossible in England toapply one policy to one set of exiles and anotherpolicy to another. Yet if ever there were a coun-
try that as a whole owes gratitude to the generous
traditions of English hospitality, that country isr ranee. Hither came the Huguenots during thetime ot Louis the fourteenth, and hither came the
priests in the time of the Revolution. The old no-
bles, whose chateaux were forfeited by the Conven-tion. came to England to bide their time: the quiet
middle classes followed during the Reign of Terror:those who made themselves obnoxious to the firstemperor found refuge here; those who adhered tohis policy and dreaded his successors were equallywelcome; twice has a French king recently foundhospitality in England: and French statesmen ofevery class have turned to England in their need.-

:M,,r"y suppose tiiat. if England
adopted a different policy, such infamous plots asthese could be suppressed? Would not the UnitedMates, or any spot on the globe, however distant,serve equa ly well lor such inacliinations?-though
they would surely not serve equally well for the Ipoor political refugee, flying from the sudden storm
n a, at

re u' n - ' 1 's certain that the
Count de Morny has not yet learned the very ele-mentary truth, that freedom of any kind implies thepower to abuse freedom; and that for England toprotect France against "wild beasts." is onlv possi-
ble on condition of refusing shelter ,lso to the more
harmless creatures whom "wild beasts" so oftenpursue to their destruction.

The North Jlrituh MaU, (Glasgow,) in a similarspirit, says:
Against the seizure ofBritish journals in France.

T S .ty" T'"' French Governmentis entitled, as fai as the writers and printers of thiscountry are concerned, to take what step it pleases i
f , s, .,ect - J"st 83 11 uiaj prohibit the import

of ltr!li!h'rOll '>r
' 80 "lav if Pr°hihit the import

ot British newspapers. The suppression even of afeu hrench journals interests us but little, and at :the utmost can only draw from us a political reflec-tion. Of course the world will form its opinionof such acts ; and, viewed from any point beyond
the charmed circle of Imperialism, they are eJrtainly not complimentary to Napoleon 111., and indicatea \\eak rather than a strong sceptre in France Ofthis question however, we are not the practicajudges, an(l lt mU9t be left tQ , a?

concerns. But on the quarrel attempted to he fas-
tened on this country about refugees, the Britishpeople are entitled boldly to express an opinion andto make their opinion both heard and felt. A moreunjust, unreasonable, and. indeed, grossly importi
nent outcry has never been raised than' resoundsequally, it seems, in Paris and Vienim against thiscountry about the harboring of refuo-ees. Is itan.v advantage to us to have thousands of homelessand outlawed foreigners let loose upon these islands ?
Is not this visitation a positive burden and injury topeople? And to whom are we indebted for

...
hi those very Governments who nowwith consummate effrontery, turn round and makethe presence of these political refugees anion" us aground of complaint, and, it willnot be theirlaultit not also a ground of quarrel. The French andI talian refugees in this country do not come here oftheir own accord. They would much rather remainin their own land Exile even being their

the French would very generally prefer Belgium (to Britain, and the Italians sent beyond the 4b,s Iwould rather stay in Franco than cross the Channelhut they are not permitted. England is in hundreds 'of cases named as the place to which thov must go i\u25a0wow, just fancy the impudence for we can call it '
nothing else) of continental Governments shovelling Ithese wretched men upon us, and then 11 vino- ;nto ?
rage because we keep them, because we'do not im-prison, slay, burn, or hunt them like " wild beasts" 'tor their satisfaction and security 1 What right Ihave they to send them here, or anywhere beyond
their own territories at all ? Ifthe men arc crimi-nal, why do they not punish them ? [f innocent,
whj do thev not let them abide in their own land -' iIt simply dangerous, why do they not keep them I| themselves . ihe whole system is a gross attempton the part of certain European Powers to make IGreat Britain do a duty for them?first of charity
then of police and espionage, and, lastly of punish-
ment, to their profit and to our own 'hurt If itwere in our power to make all foreign refugees Ithoroughly comfortable, moral, and happy," we Imight probably do .something effectual for the pro-
tection of the crowned heads ofEurope, and so ~'ooda work would be its own reward. But the great '
majority of these poor exiles are miserable? andI must be miserable. We cannot help ir. And heir," ;
miserable they grow desperate. What a history!

I was that, for example, of Do la Sylva t the Be Uu- Idm arrested in Paris,) which appeared j? our col- |umns yesterday! Mltliout means of livelih 1, hetries to earn his bread by translating for a Frenchnewspaper which fails, marries a poor girl, subsistson her earnings, has a child born to him. and is toss- |
ed about at last from one town to another, an ohicct Iof charity. Such a man naturally becomes ripe incourse of time for any plot, however wild or diaboli- ical, and lithe crime of assassination is to be stopped '
sovereigns must begin to stop the system by which \u25a0assassins are made. Atall events, as an independent j
nation, we can and must have no patience with the ;
forgetfulness and petulance of people on the Conti- :
nent. who would make us responsible for theconduet Iof persons who, if justice had been done to us, -hould ?
never have been cast upon our shores.

? ?

UIRKCT TRADE BETWEEN RICHMOND AND i
FRANCE.

? e !\ave lhe following account of a recent meet- Iing held at Metropolitan Hall, in the citv of Itieli- j
mond, for the purpose of receiving the report of theHon. \\ llliam Ballard Preston of the results of hismission to Europe in connection with the proposed
establishment of a line of steamers between theChesapeake and some port in France.

Dr. Mallorv called the meeting to order and
Messrs. Thos. H. Do Witt, David 1. Burr and Win.

: 1. M untol d were appointed Secretaries.
The following Railroad Companies, represented atthe Bristol Convention, were called on and answered

bv their delegates; Norfolk and Petersburo-; South-Side: Virginia and Tennessee; Orange and \lex-andna: Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire - !
Manassas Gap, and North-eastern and Soutli-wes- :
tern, Alabama.

Mr. Preston then presented himself, and wa re- Iceived with rapturous applause, lie entered into Ia detail ot the difhculties which had so hum- existed Iin the way of fixinga starting point in theSouth forthe project of direct trade with Europe. He saidtluit he went to Luropc with the conviction that \u25a0Lngland was the place in which lie would 1?. surest
, of success, and as the place holdingout the most ad- !

vantages; but lie found that the Cunard line hadengrossed the banking, commercial and government
support, lie appealed to the American interest inLngland, but Mr. Brown, of Liverpool, and that in-

I forest, were engaged in supporting the Collin's line. 1The English, too, were then engaged in fotin" |> rLivingstone, because they believed he had found a
region winch would relieve them from the odium ofconnection with the Southern States. Tli -v weretoo absorbed in the question of the Indian mutiny >
tie then went to France, and found the Emperor ehgaged in following out the idea of his uncle, oflooking for colonies, commerce and ships. MrPreston then described the encouragement whichthe Emperor was giving to Kr. oei, li?, - u-amei sto New York the West India Islands and Brazil.He described lus business interviews with the Or- 'leans Railway Company, whose capital was MJO.OOO -

000 It alics, and whoso stock was in a most pros-
perous conditions. Mr. Preston exhibited maps to 'show the great tract of French Territory, whichthe Orleans Company's railroads traversed "and-iUo !
produced a plan of the docks at St. Xazarre the '
proposed port on the French side. After a lone :most eloquent and statesmanlike speech, he read the- !
contract, the principal features of which are

That the number of vessels shall he four, of a ton- !
age not less than that of the F'ulton and Ara"o tomake twenty-four round trips in the year: two' of I
the ships to be built in France and carry French :
colors, and two in America to carry American I
colors Ihe capital stock to be throe millions, one-halt of which was to be American, and half French.1 aris to be the head-quarters of the Company TheAdministrators of the Company to he seven in num- Iher, tour French and three American, for the firstyear, and three French and four American thesecond year and so on alternately. The American
branch or the Company to guarantee SI2 500 per !round trip, as mail contracts, and, in the event ofthe French Company having any subvention, theproceeds to be equally divided.

The following resolutions were adopted, as well 1as votes of thanks to James Buchanan. Mr Ma-onand the Orleans Company and their Engineer.
It.\u25a0nJrcit, That the thanks of the Convention aretendered to the Hon. Win. Ballard l'reston for thefidelity, energy, and ability with which he has dis-

charged the duties assigned to him bv the Bristol :Convention, and for the success which is forchad- Iowed from his efforts in behalf of an enterprise
deeply interesting to V irginiaand the whole .South-ern States.

Jtcolral, That the thanks of this Convention are idue, and are hereby tendered, to His Excellency |
GovHenry A. W ,se for the valuable and generous
assistance extended by him to Mr. Preston in aid ofhis mission to Europe; and that we take this occa-
sion to express our grateful acknowledgments forthe zeal and interest manifested bv him in the causeot internal improvement, and in advancing the cow-mercial independence of the State.

7Wre</, That a Committee of 'live be appointedbj the 1 resident to memorialize the Legislature fora charter providing for the establishment of a directservice by steamships between Norfolk and St iNazarre, upon the basis of the preliminary Conven- Iturn agreed to by the Hon. Win. Ballard Preston iand Mr. Salaeroup, Chief Engineer of the OrleansKailroad Company.
Retolve.l, That a committee of eleven he appointed Iby the I resident to memorializeConn-ress tuauthnr-ue a contract with the Steamship Company, pro-posed to be organized under the auspiees'of this

Convention, for the transportation of the UnitedMates mail, upon the terms indicated in the prelim-
inaries which have been approved at this meetiu"'

Mr. Anderson moved the adoption of the contractand it was carried unanimously.
Mr. Preston promises to enter into further detailswhich he was precluded from giving on this occa- '

sion by severe cold.

AN ENGLISH VIEW OF THE NICARAGUAN
DIFFICULTY.

Foiled in his last attempt on Nicaragua. GeneralM alker appears to have succeeded in invadin-rWashington. The Committee on Foreign Relationsot the House of Representatives has called for
copies of the instructions given to Commodore

1 aulding, which he construed into a sufficient au-thority to arrest the filibuster, ashore or afloat 1Twelve amendments to the resolutions of the Com-mittee, long debates, much "irrelevant" talking
and a formal message from the President, denotewhat a difficulty the Commodore has prepared for
the Cabinet, and what an inconvenient person?half
culprit, ha f hero-he has dropped at the door of
the Capitol. There is discredit in allowing the cul-
prit to set the Federal power at defiance, while ahero cannot he arrested with impunity. The Southrages, as at an insult offered to its champion; the 'North denounces the weakness that let him embarkon the expedition after ostentatiously announcin"his purpose. What is the Cabinet to do betweenthese cross-fires? To propitiate Hie North, andprove it was sincere in declaring against Filibustering it may cashier Captain Chatard for doino- toolittle; as a concession to the South it may Repri-mand Commodore Paulding for doing too muchBut there is General Walker at Washington, not"extending the area" of anything but opposition tothe Government, and claiming full sati.ifacti.rn forhis capture ms.s ing that himself and his force shallhe earned back, landed on the few square yards ofsandbanks lie had "conquered" when arrested andthat his outraged flag 4,11 he duiv saluted b>' theguns of a Lmted States'frigate. Here is an ad-venturer, without a man. gun, or ship, brought
tentafe'' 1 "J? 1" 1"!' terms as an offended po-

B

' .J' reads like a burlesque: but there is anamount of political power behind this display ofar-rogancethat cannot be entirely despised.
In fact, though the accessory circumstances arenew, and some of them apparently absurd, the realessence of the affair is the principle of an old con-

, test taking these forms, just as it breaks out into
double Constitutions and rival Legislatures in Kan-

i sas. Tile two great divisions of public opinion in
America are equivalent to two masters; all who ob-tain political eminence are hound to serve both, andfind it impossible to serve them equally well. Thisis always the case, the condition of olh'cial existenceor a political career; but sometimes the perplexity
becomes extreme, and a puzzled'President or anibi-

- tious candidate for the Presidency is compelled to

; choose.to which side 1,0 will definitively adhere.?
Buchanan 'i' ol th Kansas question Mr.
in- "ii ";.i llls ""'tbern support l.v throw-

"UK sS \tZ'u' T ,VVscalt i-; 1'; ? *1 > the abb* candidate for "the
* SStheSouStrSMlh 'VHfV l°

i

i ;;;!;t: tliL;: , t!,L>
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s,,uthl c

ouw ;Wh,'^LXeaiTh l^
tral Auforiea! ' Tl,t "L\u25a0ry'!A'.h\u25a0 is ,f"tV.AVtion'Tn-

, deed, make it ratlu-r a test of their right to extend
! tension

""

TI
° a ( l U( ' sti,, of l>roiit from the ex-toosion ihey exaggerate the importance of their\u25a0 abstract rights, and wholly disregard, if they doI not despise, expediency. Not a single slave pr'opri-

Kansas
3
f

n"r7at?d *', th his P' oper.y in hlhor toKansas, for the simple reason that sugar and cottonpay better than wheat and potatoes; and Kansas if
| erected into a slave State, would contain no slaves,
i J!?, .

"ss , the Southerns insist on their\u25a0 right to embody slavery in its Constitution, andI tbev are driving things to the verge of civil warrat npr than abandon this barren provision. Thej lull value of all the runaway slaves recovered in theFree States by the operation of the Fugitive Slave
| Raw, or of all who may be so recovered for the en-suing _ years, would not compensate for the ill-teehng. bitterness of spirit, and alienation betweenthe two sections of the Republic created by the vio-lence done by that law to the feelings of the men oftne .North, who regard it a- an outrage and huiniliaand dangerous besides, as it denies the findtive any trial by a jury. °

From the three great movements of the South ofthe past fifteen years it has actually gained noth-ing, and by now Identifying itself with Filibusterism it will gam as little. Fro,,, the States of Contral America and the Isthmus, Mexico will be aland of refugo-a Canada without a belt of terri-
tory iiiwiK-ha Fugitive Slave Law can be enforcedMiniysata Marshals and the armed force oftlo reueiatiou. A planter would sec his slaves dis-appear among the hybrid population of Costa Ricaand Guatemala without a chance of recoveringthem; they could fly South and Xorth, and findsympathy, protection, and an existence in evervdirection The-area" of "slavery" might be in-creased, but any number of slaves settled on thesaid \u25a0\u25a0area would rapidly diminish, it is not asate soil lor the slaveholder; nor did any slave-owner under Walker's auspices ever go" there,neatly the best policy, if the South would recog-

!me ol Ni ßuchanan?to repress all lawless f illbust erism under Walker, or his like, toobtain by treaty a secure transit across the Isthmusby roads and steamers, and thus encourage settle-ment and cultivation by Americans with suchmeans as the country affords; but a conqueror, with
slavery in his train, is certain to meet continual re-sistance from a population which, idle and inert bynature, tears enforced labor still more than deathand extermination. Rut, as a quest ion of the rightto expand, and the power of the Federal Govern-ment to interfere with and prevent expansion, thecapture oi \\ alker has been elevated into a great
party contest at Washington, introducing somenovel constructions of international law, to explain
it out ot the way of progress and "manifest desti-ny. Ihe Filibusters, who have violated it against
the people of Nicaragua, have appealed to it for
protection against Federal interference in the styleot 1 aulding. They declare virtually that it is'anoutrage on Nicaragua?an invasion of its territory,
flic complaints of flic outrage come from every-
body but the parties really injured. Thy seem
little likely to complain. When the police follow aburglar on to the premises and take him by thecollar inflagrante, the proprietor whose plate hasbeen saved from the sack and melting-pot does notfeel violently aggrieved by the trespass. .Nicaragua,
-li. Ruchanan atlirms, has sustained no injustice by
the action of the United States' force; on the con-trary, it has "enured to her ben"t, and relievedher from a dread invasion;" an as "she alonewould have a right to complain,' the Case for the
prosecution falls to the ground.? London Times,
January 23.

BUSINESS PROSPECTS.
The following speculations upon the prospects of

trade we find in the London Globe, of the 2d inst.
Notwithstanding the approach of the 4th of themonth there is no perceptible alteration in the de-

mand for discount, and the tendency in the ratescharged for accommodation is steactilv to declineWith an increasing supply of unemployed means",
and a curtailed inquiry, the terms bill brokers andothers are willingto accept are not governed bv the
minimum, which no longer can be considered the
index of the money market; nor will any change
occur in this respect until such time as trade shall
have recovered from the paralysing intim-nce of ticrecent crisis. Some months must elapse before pros-
perity is restored, and in the meanwhile, although
new undertakings and extensive investments willabsorb a large aggregate amount, a continuance ofease may be calculated upon. The same featuresare apparent in the United States and on the Conti-nent. One extreme lias been quickly followed bvthe other; but the transition has been at the expense
of commercial credit, which, perhaps, never'in thehistory of trade has received such a violent shockthe same revulsion having taken place inall the prin-cipal centres of commerce, a temporary check liasbeen given to mercantile progress, and in evorv direc-tion the operations effected from day to dav'show a

remarkable reduction when compared with'those ofthe corresponding period of last year. For thepresent, and for some time to come,"however, therew ill be a certain degree of consolation in knowing
that transactions, although so much circumscribedare of a legitimate character, based on a sure foun'
dation. and mixed with speculative enterprise. Af-ter such a degrading exposure, the accommodationsystem willbe shunned at least some years; for the
lesson has been so instructive that "comparatively
few would be bold enough to attempt a career such
as that which lias led to the failure of numerous
mercantile establishments during the last three
months. Even if they were inclined to do so. it mav
be questioned whether the opposition which the
banks and discount firms would manifest would notwhollyfrustrate their endeavors. In this way tradewill be kept healthy, and when the chief markets ofexport?viz., in India. Australia and America?be-come more active, a general improvement in business will ensue. The progress of monetary affairsnow exerts comparatively little influence upon thecurrent value of the funds, but as the terms decline
prices willprobably advance, unless politicaleventsoccur to impose a check. Some anxiety is felt re-specting the earlier proceedings in Parliament in
connection with India and the expected loan, andthis prevents increased buoyancy. At the sametime, however, as nothing of an "unfavorable char-
acter is anticipated, the quotations remain verv firm.Consols this morning have been at an advance of Vper cent. viz.. 95%U5% for transfer, and !15%f095>£for the 4th of March. Tin* new three per cents are
90J.295> , 5, and the reduced

ROGER'S MARINE SIGNALS.
At a meeting of the New York Chamber of Com-merce, held on the ltltli inst. the following resolu-

tions were passed, condemning the bill now pend-
ing before Congress to rentier compulsory upon
merchants the use ot Rogers' marine signals

Whereas, it is understood that efl'wts are being
made to procure the passage bv Congress of a billto provide for the general and compulsory use bv -hipowners ot the United States of the marine signals
projected or devised by Henry ,f. Rogers, and knownas "Rogers' Marine Signals," together with booksnecessary for their explanation and use. under heavy
penalties for omitting to adopt tliem, being the samebill insubstance which has been before Con cress at
two former sessions; and whereas the adoption ofthis or anv other private invention as a national codeot signals, insuch manner as to be compulsory upon
shipowners, is not required by anv existing necessity
and would subject shipowners and others engaged incommerce to great and useless inconvenience for thebenefit ot private persons, and not for the public
good, and whereas, at the last session of Congress rcmonstrances were addressed to the House of Repre-
sentatives by shipowners of this city and also of thecities ot Boston, Portland, Philadelphia. Charlestonand New Or cans mopposition to the passage of thesaid bill andl to the scheme of private aggrandize-
ment which it was designed to further, amf prayingthat so much of the bill as made the proposed codei <)f sl- nills ompul>rj might be stricken out; there-fore,

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Chamber, itis wholly unnecessary to provide bv law for the
i adoption of any code or system of marine signals, inthe manner proposed by the bill in question; and that
! the passage of this or any other similar bill would

j impose a needless tax and burden on our commerce.
. Resolved, 1 hat however ingenious and practicable

the system <>t signals invented by Professor Rogers
1 may be it would be unjust and inexpedient forgross to grant him, in addition to the patent rightw nicli he has obtained therefor, such a monopoly and
prn liege as would be conferred by a law requiring
the shipping of the country to use and and pay forhis books and signals.

Resolved, That in the resolution of approval
and recommendation of the Rogers signals, passed
by the Chamber on the fourth day of January. 1855,
it was the intention of this Chamber to express a

| favorable opinion of the merits of the invention, andto recommend itto the shipowners and masters leav-ing itto be tested by experiment, in the same' man-ner as any other invention, but not to aid or coun-tenance any attempt to compel its use by act of Congross, or to impose penalties upon those who might
not desire to use it.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions, togeth
I or with a copy of the "Remonstrance of the Ship
! ami Masters of this Port," presented to Cotigress at the last session, bo forwarded to the Hon.John Cochrane, chairman of the Committee of ComRcpiesentatives, certified uncr the seal of this ( -hamber.

Sobolewski, composer of a new opera?"Conin-
la, which is shortly to be brought out at WeimarFranz Lisst director?is expected to arrive atNew \ ork early in the spring. He will he accom-
meHi \i s iaU^ t"r '?. V,,cali- t l,t' considerablemet it. Mr. S. has been director of the theatre atBremen for soma timet
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